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like arithmetic, but the next term I saw to it I got an A. Throughout
my schooling I've consistently outranked students more gifted than
myself. I have my mother to thank for my scholastic record. She
taught me self-discipline and industry, the importance of making
use of minutes as well as hours.
My mother is a remarkable woman. When I finished high school
at sixteen—I was class valedictorian—she had worked up from stock
girl to assistant buyer in a large department store. She offered to
finance my college education, but we both knew my three sisters
needed her assistance more than I did. So I went to work and be-
gan a program of systematic saving. It took me six years to acquire
the money for college.
During those years I debated my choice of career. Piling up
money didn't interest me. Stocks and bonds could vanish; fine
houses could be foreclosed; fine furniture could be repossessed I
was determined to use my life to accomplish something. I met a
man, a clergyman, who was establishing boys' clubs among the un-
derprivileged tods, the hungry kids, of depression days. After work-
ing hours I did voluntary work with him. I discovered his life had
meaning and value and, I suppose, I chose him for my model.
When I met Carol I was an overage college junior with the long
pull toward the ministry still ahead of me. I didn't intend to marry
until I was ordained. In one evening Carol changed my mind ib
those days she was sweet and uncomplaining, an eager sharer of my
ideas and my ideals.
Again and again Carol assured me that she was prepared for
struggle and hardship, that she was willing to undertake the obliga-
tions involved in becoming a clergyman's wife. At that time she
didn't mind living on a modest scale. But she soon began to object
whenever I hit the books. If she called from the stove while I was
studying at the kitchen table, and I was too absorbed to hear her,
she was annoyed and would try to provoke a quarrel. One evening I
was concentrating on a particularly tough assignment, and she went
out and borrowed a camera and came back and stood in front of me
and took a time exposure. The fact that I didn't raise my eyes from

